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BOGUS BASIN TO EXPAND TO FULL OPERATIONS ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th
With the holidays approaching, early season skiing and snowboarding conditions are “in great shape”
BOISE, Idaho – December 16, 2021 Bogus Basin announced today that ski and snowboard
operations will fully open for the season on Saturday, December 18th. The non-profit recreation area,
which received over 35” of snow in the last week, will add the Superior Express and Bitterroot
chairlifts to the seven lifts already in operation.
The 2021/22 Winter Season at Bogus Basin began on November 20th, exclusively on machine made
snow. Snowmaking efforts continue at the mountain, boosting early season coverage in time for the
upcoming holidays.
“The recent storm left the mountain in great shape, especially on the groomed runs,” said Director of
Skier Services Jamie Zolber. “We do advise guests to watch out for unmarked obstacles while enjoying
their early season turns.”
Managing the flow of guests remains a priority at the area, which began capping the quantity of daily
lift tickets sold last year. This strategy helped the non-profit encourage visits during off-peak hours,
improving the overall guest experience. Advance, online lift ticket purchases are recommended; a
schedule of ticket release dates is available here.

BOGUS BASIN OPERATIONS AT A GLANCE:
Thursday
12/16
Ski & Snowboard daily group lessons available
Friday
12/17
Twilight operations begin (3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.)
Saturday
12/18
Superior Express (#3) and Bitterroot (#5) chairlifts open
Saturday
12/18
Weekend/Holiday Priority Carpool/Family Parking in effect
Saturday
12/18
Shred with Santa (12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.)
Friday
12/24
Christmas Eve hours (10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
Saturday
12/25
Christmas Day hours (9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.)
Monday
12/27
Holiday Hours begin
Saturday
1/1
New Year’s Day Fireworks Show, presented by Idaho Power
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